Kellogg Joins with Eye Health Institute to Deliver Eye Care in Jamaica

Joseph Myers, OD, University Health Services optometrist and co-founder of Eye Health Institute, performs slit lamp examination in Negril, Jamaica in the spring of 2016.

Dr. Manry performs cataract surgery at Lucea Hanover Hospital.

Kellogg optometrist Donna Wicker, OD performs vision screening of high school students at the Green Island School in Lucea, Jamaica in spring 2016.

Kellogg ophthalmology resident Matthew Manry, MD conducts pre-operative examination of patient with cataract at Eye Health Institute Grange Clinic.

Dr. Manry with patient who now has sight after cataract extraction.

Assembling the first “architecturally repurposed container” (ARC) called the Common Health Plus Unit. It houses an eye clinic in Sandy Bay Hanover, Jamaica. Designed by Kathy Velikov, Associate Professor of Architecture at the Taubman College of Architecture and Urban Planning, and Geoff Thun, Associate Dean for Research and Creative Practice and Associate Professor of Architecture at the Taubman College of Architecture and Urban Planning, this unit is a fully-equipped examining suite that can be shipped anywhere in the world.

Logo of the Common Health Plus Unit.